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What would happen if New York were bombarded by dreadnoughts provided with latest weapons.

No Longer Could We Hope to Escape Destruction Should
Enemy Fleet Armed With Latest War Terror

Break Our First Line of Defence
By ROBERT J. SKERRETT. nnval mantruvres thnt havo been held tlio name port for direct uttack upon
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How many New orkers realize J tactical value.
Rhat such a mehsau would mean If Undoubtedly the ifavy would render
?cnt by tho Admiral of our Atlantic a gallant account of ItKelf in euro of

1Itttj trouble, but an unbalanced fleet can- -
not rtUHiinHl)lv 1m pytiodnil id hn!1 nut

A year ago the defeat of our battle I

nKIlnBt a smmriur force, and particu- -
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shells

nquidrona would havo meant grave j larly when opposed men that have
( naval guns of 12 there- -

to tho metropolis. Yet ( seasoned uy oauie una nave pror- - . lore tney cannot break through thick
lt0,1 thu Intinnna of nctuaI ' atlh- - Manhattan would been I ranges above 6,000 yards.
Therpfpro a European against Uy thick armor Is meant tho heavywithin reach of tho naval a , UH certululy lind uh unprepared, plating which shields the waterllm?,

foo so long as tho enemy's dread- - and Imaginary despatch with . part of tho sides, the barbettes, tur- - i

noughts coulil not navicuto the Am
broie Channel. Since then the great ? n

15 Inch weaponn of tho Urltlsh fleet
havo been put to the test. The Queen
r.lizabeth did effective work with her
monster rifles at a range of morn1 than
20,000 yards against tho Turkish forts
on the Dardanelles. That achievement
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States Is vitally in tho mat-
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tho ability of naval guns to damage
coast fortlltcatlons at long range.
While there have been two schools
ot' opinion In that' matter, I think that
recent especially nt the
Dardanelles, go to show that naval
fire against coast fortifications Is not
very

This dictum Inspired one the
members of the committeo to ask:
"Nevertheless, it is tho intention of
the department to equip the at
New York with tho larger guns7"
Gen. Weaver "Yes; not

we aro afraid of tho fire ot the
enemy, but because wo do not want to
allow them to take a position from
which they can do damage to property
back of us."

Naturally, ono does not have to be
a profound student of military mat-
ters to know that an energetic foo Is
not to waste his ammunition
by firing on forts If he can bombard
the rich city which those defences
are designed to guard. It will bo
noticed that it Is the intention of the
military authorities to place larger
guns In tho forts near New York, but

"Don't think that any of us over for the present we have nothing more
ere in,, noltig to be exhausted when ' formidable to count upon than army
Ins struggle Is over. Huropo is going 12 Inch rlfle of 40 calibre, and most

to bo a great military camp peace of the suns hero are of 35 calibre, or
declared, efllclcncy
every one of concert
eh.

count

of

of

occurrences,

effective."

answered:

when
15 calibres shorter than the prevail
ing 12 Inch guns afloat, nut In our
own naval scrvleo tho 12 Inch gun

"We shall settle our difficulties here. has been superseded by tho H Inch
I'Ut wo havo got to seek elsewhere for i rifle. Abroad the IS Inch weapon has
'ho means of rehabilitation. Your what It can do in action, and
Vaiikd- - compatriot have been taking because of Its performance tho Urltlsh
"ir gold, but what have they done In , Admiralty Is now bent upon getting a I

'he way of making themselves fit to new lead by thu adoption of tho 18
'"U It against an Insistent demand? Inch rifle. I

Sumo of us ate going to ask you to pay , At Sandy Hook the guns guarding
fit- fiddler for this il'inco of ours." the entrance and n stretch of the

What wntild be our strength to re- - Ambrose Chnnnel all of tho army
t iliiiuld any of the present Euro- - 12 inch type, mounted upon dlsap-- 1

pean belligerents pick a quarrel with pearlng carriages, and the defences at .

K ay, for cimimeivlal reasons, ami Forts Wadsworth and Hamilton, stand-at- n

iiiaku an aggressive move? The lug guard over the Narrows, ure of

weapons aro groups of rilled 12 Inch J

mortars which, by high anglf or In- -
direct flro. aro relied upon to cover .

much wider zones to make It
practicable to attack a foe's ships by
plunging flro and. In thin way, pox.
slbly, to strike where the hostile craft
arc least capable of effective
ance. v
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with tho sanio high velocity as the
by inch bore,
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Artillery Corps has vronounced to be
more upparent than real, for tho army I

weapon In mounted .upon terra flrma
and not on a rolling platform and has,
liesldes, two other advantages. First.
tho military range finding Is more ex-

act than that possible aboard a ship
in a which, at best, has only I

a snort base, say of a hundred feet
or so between Its musts, upon which
to'measure tho angles which determine
tho range of tho vlslblo target; and
second, tho coaht defence gun lies con-
cealed until it rises momentarily to
fire, and instantly afterward sinks be-

low a parapet that is more or less ef-
fectually concealed by grass and shub-ber- y

from a hostllo observer afloat.
Therefore, by Inference, It seems

that a foo would have to come nearer
to make certain of his enemy's posi-
tion, and In doing this might get closo
enough for tho direct nttuck of tho
12 Inch guns of our coastal forts. This
sounds almost Itko catching birds by
sprinkling Bait on their tails. Some
color to this advantage of conceal-
ment has been given by certain ex-
periments mado nearly a year ago
down on tho Southern coast.

There a dummy gun emplacement
was built and an old weapon Installed
for the test. One or more ships of i

the Atlantic squadron attacked thV
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Skyscrapers would serve as range marks and would bring down destruction to lower Manhattan.

Forts Defending the Approaches to New York Will
Be Far Outranged by the 1 8 Inch Naval Rifles 1

,
- Announced by England

position with the object of destroying t llpoll I'cninsuU. We have no such i owing to this sudden Jump In size. The
or putting tho gun nut of action. There fortifications here, nor did spotters guns In forvlce hero are all of the
was Jubilation In the army, or among during the experiments on our South- - vintage of l'juo. tien. Weaver's own
.nine of the military officials, because erit coast have the benefit of aerial statement Indicate.--, that the ordnance
the attack failed to harm tho hidden observers. corps and thtwo ii'sponiblc for the ad- -
rllle. This matter of spotting from air- - ministration of tho Coast Artillery

The navy men discovered the dlrec- - c,aft has reached a degree of perfeo- - havo failed to keep nbj-cas- t of tho
tlon of the tnrget. and shot after shot "on abroad that far overshadows tho times. Here Is another quotation from
was fired without scoring a lilt. They w'rJ 'lone by the aeroplanes at the the testimony given, at tho numo Con-we- re

all good lino shots, but they Iardaui lles. Certainly any enemy gresslonal hearing already referredto:
were either short or over and beyond from Ul" otlu'r ldo of tno Atlantic "in the evolution of navul 4dnanco
the mark. In other words, the range nll I:o use of this aerial arm In on battleship they have como to a
finding was not accurate enough from ""'asurlng forces with our seaboard ,inl now ,vncr.. the fortifications that
the positions of the spotters aloft on That being tho case, of built fifteen yours ago do not pro- -

i tho musts of the firing ships. wnut "val1 wolll1 1,0 Iow parapets of tect cities In hiiiiu few places against
While the performance showed Just CH"rrcte and a temi-cove- rt of sod and tho present chips. It Is u questlan

i how the vessels of our battle squadrons snruns. whether yon want to do that. Take,
to deal with enemy coast I ,,,;c'n,I"e cf '" " tho , for instance. Itockaway Head.,

'defences, the tests, unhappily, wero ' .' i'ncmy scouting plane would "When we mounted guns at Fort
I In no way an Index of the efficiency of ,

' ""'' "" " ol", ' Hamilton Fort Wadsworth and at
, mortar pits ur tho emplacementsrival fleets .andy Hook It was not thought that

I Gen. Weaver has drawn comfort "!!n S shl.-- s could stand outside of
from the outc.mo of tho work of thore..ch ,7f .... ' 'T'"' ".. ,', 1 i,,acn 1,1,(1 "' uU V w"h
HrltlM. and French guns at the Par-- ! J.V,

fill . IllirnnKn thrt nnrdit aV""' 'i '. . "f 1",1 '.""" Ihooklyn and reach
Mlaneiies. i lie ijueen r,iizai-- ni uc-- 1 wmlld nnJ ,t comparatively easy to
I complMicd astonishing things there KllMo , ijunnera on tho ahlps well

with her Inch weapons, and much ,,rf on tn(, horizon,
that he did was against forts that j His code would lo simple and short
wero completely beyond observation ' nd would cover but four signals. All
from the tops of her masts. The na- - t,at he would need to telegraph would
turo of th" terrain was mountain
cms, and her projectiles had tit go over
these Intervening harriers In order to
reach their objectives. The task was
exceedingly difficult and radically un
like the circumstances of our coastal

be "over," "short." "right." "left."
Ami Inasmuch as an aeroplano wire-
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In some cases spotting was finding shots wero Jho I,,"l,"lt.v some

the gunners on tho Ilecause of very of tho ,1 -i- - " "
jbeth observers on torpedo defences and, so far tru"lxo "'V k mlK,V wh

l.t bee-ins- nu Hint I. H3 '" Um and dC- -

their shallow draught, wero able to and at I'anama, our disappearing guns
closer points of view. Kven so, . need not be hit directly to be out

i the lowncss of the observing positions of action, and Is the long
hampered accurate estimating . range weapons of a fleet

of distance or the fall of Later have an advnntnge the general
the brought to their aid some . public llttlo realizes.
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reach
where

aboard heavy hostile
shots. which
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fenslve batteries If they not for tho
preventing a hostile squad-

ron from doing the very which
Gen. Weaver frankly says pos-
sible. ,

The Queen Elizabeth
stiperdieaduoitghts armed with 15 Inch

pressed Into service aerial spotters. naval rifles sufllced smath ,a1n'1 'y 1IK:, l";'y "each
Despite the difficulties under concrete walls foundations of Jv,'u rnho Jlnnhiittan as
they labored aeroplane observers Helglan French heavily n", n.TV "
prove.1 extremely helpful, morP(i fortH, whllo enemy T' ..flrange thereduced distances wmll(, havo only with Cart,J,n,,m
more than eleven miles Indirect crmfnt. e shells

,,nly th,.-.- . weapons mounted
fire, Queen FUzabeth hurling wllvo opt's Inch rean ''.ni "rtscnt Eu'

projectiles Hn(i(n.,l concrete nnrnnet
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To-da- as a conseoionco of the two
big tights between the lliitlsh and
German fleets, the udvuutago of
greater elevation has become apparent.
The Kalser'n ImttM craft were able to
itlnv'.'ltn I7ltlii tlilrlv iTiLrfin4 fnllv

suit would probably be not unlike the ,wr0 ((, ml)o) w.s .,,,,. wfth tha
H nect ot a pincn or sanu aroppea on Wl,a),OIls m,lnll., ln turrets aboardthe balance wheel of a wrist watch. ,,. ..,v:ll ,,,,. Hereafter the biff

If not otherwise Injured the guns B,ls ,,. wlu unn.tionably bo
would have all their working gear so ,.,, that they bo elevated
clogged that it would tako hours If not much mo.u hrn hvu,Ult(,n.t nd there-lung- er

to get them In operating condl- -' fl.(. ,!.,.,, lM mi,ing uureasonablo lit
tlon again. Hut tho chances aro that j ,, ,low nct.OUI t)ml n,,, ww 18 tnch
the disappearing carriages would be nrltl.sh n.u,.,, ,.Mo wMI llnvo a bom.
damaged and the guns might be irrep-- 1 urv: range of foniothlng llko
arnbly Injured. At all events tho bat-- ,

twenty-liv- e miles
tery would probably be put of ac ArrllKl., ,1K t),'ir .(M.-..as- t forts are,

'this bombardlV- -' power or Indirect flro
We have u few nrmy U Inch guns, woull, K, ,1Ut(, ns as the direct

but they nre not part of New York's attucK llt i)0,.,., .n.tan.. , and there,
defences; In fact, those that have been for t higher velocltle,. The foo
built are some thousands of miles Mvoul(, not IUV1, , i)tUr with per-uwa- y.

To-da- y Furopean battlo fleets f0,tlng armor here; h has only to
havo ready for against us ,.,, IMJt.ctlles Into the mortar pits
weapons of 13.5 and in Inches In bore, ,. t, ,. ,H1!iions of tin disappear-nn- d

now, satlstled with that su- - i,lir tintlt-rlt-- to do Irreparable damage.
perlorlty, Great llrltaln in taking a anili tuing In this, he can smash hul
further with of IS call- -

' bre.
' Serious as our situation was with the

smaller Istnuch graver now

gun

thnlt

out

not

way through the relatively Ineffectual
barriers of earth and conciete,
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